Studies have indicated that, less affluent families are less likely to have the financial and or time availability to provide their children with academic support compared to affluent families.This study investigated the relationship between Language Learning Strategies used by secondary school students in Nigeria and their Parents Socio-economic Status. The data for this research was provided by 559 respondents who study English as a second language and belonging to three varied socio-economic affiliations. A modified Oxford Study Inventory of Language Learning (SILL) questionnaire was used as the measurement instrument. Analysis of the data was done using SPSS version 16.0. This was done to assess the strategies employed and to understand their mean frequencies. A one-way ANOVA was conducted to determine the relationship between language learning strategy choice and socio-economic status of student's parents. The study found that, respondents highly used Language Learning Strategy (LLS) while learning English and within closely related frequency level. The study found significant relationship between socio-economic statuses of parents of the learner in the choice of Cognitive, Metacognitive, Social, situational and religious Strategies and no significance in the learner choice of Memory and compensation strategies to learn English. Conclusively, the findings of the study has pedagogical implications for English Language teachers and curriculum designers that could assist in understanding the English language learning patterns of secondary school students in Nigeria.
Introduction
The field of Second Language Acquisition (SLA) focuses on the identification and pattern of learning strategies employed by ESL learners and the correlation of those strategies with other variables such as gender, proficiency level, age, belief, motivation, classroom situation, and examinations, etc. Learning strategies as conscious ideas and actions that ESL learners employ to be able to achieve a learning goal is of interest to many in the field of social and cognitive psychology, linguistics and language pedagogy (El-Dibb, 2004) . Learning strategies exposes the learner's metacognition as regard to their own thinking and learning approaches, a great knowledge of exactly what a task entails, and the opportunity to use the strategies that best meet both task demands as well as their own learning talents.
Studies involving language learners often reveal that the most successful learners employ learning strategies that are quite suitable not only to the task, but also to the learning material, self-objectives, needs, motivation and stage of learning (Mohammed, 2000; Oxford, 2003) . This is an indication that, effective ESL/EFL learners succeed through employing appropriate learning strategies, whereas the ineffective learners seldom employ appropriate learning strategies. It is quite evident that the choice of learning strategy is a child of many factors. Oxford (2003) further maintains that, learning strategies are employed differently and has the potentials of influencing the individual learner's proficiency, confidence and lower anxiety. Therefore, investigating the learners' strategy use in the context of their varying characteristics such as socio-economic status of their parent and what effect such a variable can exert in influencing the choice of language learning strategies is no doubt vital because it significantly contributes to learners' meta-cognition and improvement strategies as it affects English language pedagogy. The learning pattern of English language in Nigeria's secondary schools does not encourage self learning as such (Oluwole, 2008; Adeyemi, 2011) . The relationship between Eglish language proficiency and academic performance help the learner to understand all subecjt. Any stattegies that will enhance learning is worth researching on (Adeyemi, 2007) .
English is central to the Nigeria's system largely because it is the official language of administration, teaching and learning and the language of science and technology. In Nigeria English language is widely accepted and used such that it is seen as assuming a status even above the indigenous ancestral languages (Osbon, 2007; Abimbola, 2010) . English language is the medium of instruction in almost all subjects in the school system; as such competence in English language is seen as a sure gateway to understanding other school subjects. According to Ezergu (2010) , in Nigeria every school going child is a potential English Language learner, from nursery through to the University level. In addition, as Munkaila and Haruna (2001) rightly put, the ability to competently communicate in the language of the colonial master is appreciated so much as it carries with it some privileges, power and prestige.
According to Jaiyeoba and Atanda (2011) , poor English proficiency is a leading factor for poor academic achievement at all levels. In this regard Oyetade (1990) maintains that there has to be a change in the English learning attitude among Nigerian students because attitude to language underpins planning strategies and therefore plays a crucial role in serving as a determiner of competence. The dwindling performance of Nigerian secondary school students in Senior Secondary School Examination (SSCE) have been a matter of concern to educationists, parents and policy-makers (Oluwoye, 2008; Adeyemi, 2012; Matthew, 2013) since 2005. Some studies traced the problem to the students' poor English proficiency. English language in Nigerian context is essential in determining the general performance of students because almost all school subjects are taught using English language as the medium of instruction. Studies have revealed that, employing appropriate learning strategies influence positively the learning of ESL (Oxford, 1990; Oxford et al., 2004) . This paper assesses the language learning strategies (LLS) used by secondary school students in Nigeria to learn English. In addition, it examines the relationship between the socio-economic status of parents of the learners and their LLS choice. Suggestions are made for future research focused on the relationship between learning strategies and other variables such as religion, school mode and school location.
Current Issues in English Language Learning in Nigeria
In an education system which adopts English language as the sole language of instruction, the excellent mastery of the language of instruction is critical to the academic success of candidates. To every Nigerian student; the mastery of the English language is critical to academic success; English being the language of instruction at all levels of education after the first three years of elementary education. Success in English language thus becomes a measure of success even in other subjects. This is particularly believed to be so because poor English proficiency has been found to maintain a correlation with poor performances in the other subjects (Mohammed, 1995) . According to Ramezan and Setarah (2013) , the sure step for countries such as Nigeria is just to strengthen the bases of knowledge, which is basically dependent on the quality of secondary education provided. They further maintain that training the children of these societies in the best way and making them ready for the present and future changes of the world.
Notwithstanding, Bamisaye (2004) opined that, in the context of Nigeria, the success or failure of a secondary school student largely depends on his/her ability to manipulate the English language through competent writing and speaking. The Poor SSCE results being recorded over the years has also put the educational system of Nigeria into a serious turbulence; revealing a sharp fall in the educational standard.
A study by Ariyo (2010) confirmed that, Nigerian secondary school students are so poor in both their oral and written English language and suggested that they obviously need to function adequately well in English to academically succeed. He further observed that, success can be achieved through employing appropriate learning strategies to master English. That can be achieved since English it is the medium of instruction across the Nigerian schools.
There is no doubt that secondary school education is a bedrock in determining the effectiveness of a national system of education and is also the pillar upon which higher education depends (Qaiser, Hassan, & Ishtiaq, 2014) . However, despite the fact that the Nigerian secondary school students are exposed to English language learning for the almost one decade covering the last three years of elementary school and the six years of high school, performance at the secondary school leaving certificate examination remains very poor for both English as well as other subjects (Oluwoye, 2008) with the highest achievement of 33percent in 2011 (Wike, 2011) . These poor scores, due largely to poor mastery of English language at the level of secondary school, have been attributed to the manner in which the English language is taught and learnt. And among other factors inhibiting proper integration of strategy usage in learning it has put the Nigerian secondary education in a turbulent situation.
Relationship between LLS, Learning Achievement and Socio-Economic Status
Socio-economic status of learners' parents is also a factor that may contribute to English language proficiency. This is particularly because the rich household motivates learning among their wards, send them to good schools and live in an environment which in itself encourages learning. This is often not similar to situation in the poor household where the wards attend poorly managed, public schools, where teachers are inadequate, and even where they are available often over-loaded with additional duty responsibilities and or over-crowded classrooms.
Another dimension to socio-economic issue of the poor households includes the child's freedom to learn. While there may be adequate time for the child in the rich household to revise, in the case of a child from the poor homes engages in household chores and errands thereby leaving little or no time for learning at home. This has a bigger challenge to the poor in learning English language and to use a good strategy for communication.
English is a second language for the majority of Nigerian students as such it is imperative to investigate the manner in which it is learnt given the crucial position it represent in the education system as a whole and secondary education in particular. There is no doubt that, mastery of English language among secondary school students in Nigeria is fundamentally necessary as it serves as a determinant to success in other subjects.
Studies on second language acquisition have revealed that, learners' performance can be enhanced through employing certain language learning strategies (O'Malley & Chamot, 1990; Rubin & Thompson, 1994) . Embi (2000) maintains that effective learners often are active information processors and interpreters who employ numerous strategies to store and retrieve information. Thus, employing numerous but appropriate language learning strategies (LLS) is considered fundamental in facilitating learning and mastery in the target language.
Learning a second language is a socio-psychological activity involving habit formation which is achieved through very active participation, adopting various learning strategies to effectively achieve a favourable performance of the learner in the production of the target language (Gardner, 1985; Noor, 2005; Nwogu, 2002) . The attainment of communicative competence is often seen as a herculean task by the learner especially in an unfavourable environment. Previous studies have indicated that, employing learning strategies have the potentials to improve academic achievement. Similarly, socio-economic status of parents has been found to positively affect the learning ability of learners. Griffiths (2003) found a significant correlation between employing language learning strategies and the degree of mastering language. It is observed that, families of high socio-economic status have the potentials of making available all the needed resource for general subject learning which includes learning a second or foreign language; this cannot be emphasized for those of less SES. Similarly, Mattheoudakis and Alexiou (2009) found that, there are advantages that student from superior SES had over students of less socioeconomically advanced background. This was in agreement with other literature (Katsikas & Kavvadias, 2000) .
Previous studies have shown that, second language acquisition is greatly enhanced through employing appropriate learning strategies. From the outcome of this study therefore we could maintain that the respondents were quite active in employing learning strategies but may not be too effective because they employ more indirect learning strategies. For the respondents, social, Metacognitive and affective strategies, constituting indirect LLS, are more prioritized than the cognitive memory and compensation (direct LLS).
Apparently direct learning strategy use enhances the learning of all the four language skills. Thus, employing numerous but appropriate language learning strategies (LLS) is considered fundamental in facilitating learning and mastery in the target language, this was not well coordinated among the respondents.
The Research Instrument/Questionnaire
The instrument employed in this study is adapted from the SILL created by Oxford (1990) which has been extensively used in a number of previous studies (Ellis, 1994) . The SILL was reported to have validity and a reliability of 0.846. The original SILL was modified to create an instrument better suited to measure the target variable in the study are.
In the modified instrument, there were 2 additional categories of strategies; situational and religious strategies. In addition, as opposed to standard procedures of SES measures involving report of parental income or choice of income level, the research employed socio-economic status indicators such number of cars in the family, the hospital the family consults, the security level of the family, etc. These are practical considerations for SES measurement indicators in the study area and are believed to provide adequate data on the SES variable. The respondents in this study were secondary school students in their senior 2 level. At that level, they do not usually have information regarding parental income in the area of study, and attempting to extract such information for research purposes is bound to compromise the integrity of the data. On the contrary, it is easier and more accurate for learners to report on certain known measures of Socio-economic status in the society. This is employed for use in this study.
State Hypotheses and Their Correspondence to Research Design
The research was carried out in North Easter Nigeria within the secondary school students in Adamawa State. The research hypothesis to validate the survey is therefore stated thus:
H o = Thre is no statistically significant relationship between English Language Learning Strategies choice among secondary school students in Nigeria and their parents' socio-economic status.
H 1 = Thre is statistically significant relationship between English Language Learning Strategies choice among secondary school students in Nigeria and their parents' socio-economic status.
Method
The data for this research was provided by 559 respondents who study English as a second language and in their senior level of secondary school education in Nigeria. The respondents for this study are homogenous in terms of their level of study, all been in their senior secondary level 2 (SS2) in the 2012/2013 academic year. Among the respondents, 27, representing only 4.8 percent reported that their parents belong to the high level economic class; while 102 respondents or 18.3 percent have middle level economic class parents and 76.9 percent or 430 respondents' parents are within the lower level economic class.
Method of Data Analysis
Analysis of the data followed the use of SPSS version 16.0 to answer the first research question: What are the language learning strategies employed by secondary school students in Nigeria while learning English? A one-way ANOVA was conducted to answer the other research question: is there any significant relationship between parents' socio-economic status in Nigeria and secondary school student's choice of Language learning strategy used in learning English?
Reliability of Research Instrument
The reliability analysis of the modified instrument yielded an overall Alpha Cronbach's value of .816, indicating items are very reliable. The instrument features eight categories of learning strategies with situational and religious strategies added to sub-sections of the original Study Inventory of Language Learning (SILL).
Results

Overall Language Learning Strategies Employed
The analysis of the Language Learning Strategy (LLS) employed by the secondary school students in Nigeria indicated that eight categories of learning strategies were employed at differen level of utilization based on Oxford (1990) scale of measurement. The strategies employed by the students are memory, cognitive, compensation, meta-cognitive, affective, social, situational and religious. The result of the strategies been employed for learning English language is presented in Table 1 . The rate of employment of the strategies though varies indicated that they are al employed at high frequency level.The level of usage is presented also in table 1.0 which varies between 4.2224 for Social Strategy and 3.4010 for Compensation strategy. Also the rank of the various level of usage is shown in the table. Apparently, respondents in this study employed most of the learning strategies within closely related frequency level. For instance, seven of the learning strategies reported were employed within the range of 4.2442 and 3.7722 which is high according to Oxford (1990) mean score range interpretation. Only compensation strategy recorded a mean score of 3.40 and therefore categorized under the medium rank.
The descriptive analysis of the employed strategies by the respondents is discussed in detail in the discussion in ascending order of its importance to the respondents at the discussion sub-section. The most preferred strategy is social while the least strategy is compensation. The analysis of the strategies are grouped hierarchically thus: the first three, that is social, metacognitive and affective are classified as high level strategy by the respondents; situational and cognitive strategies as classified as medium used strategy while memory, religious and compensation strategies as hierarchically considered as low level strategy employed by the respondents in this study.
Test of the Hypothesis
The research hypothesis as stated earlier is therefore tested to determine whether there is statistically significant relationship between English Language Learning Strategies choice among secondary students in Nigeria and their parents' socio-economic status. To achieve this, One-way-Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was employed at 5% level of significance, as shown in Table 2 . The above findings implied that, learners of English language at the level of secondary schools in Nigeria differ in employing memory, cognitive and compensation learning strategy as a result of their parent's socio-economic status. It may be deduced that, learners that are less affluent background may be encountering leaning challenges due to non availability of learning facilities that provides balance opportunities to all.
However, irrespective of their parents' socio-economic levels they do not significantly differ in employing metacognitive, affective, social, situational and religious LLSs.
Discussion
The analysis of the high level hierarchy strategies employed by the respondents from this survey indicated that three strategies are the most preferred by the respondents. These strategies are the social, metacognitive and affective strategies. The analyses of the respondents' responses to these strategies are presented thus:
Social strategy is a hierarchical skill related to communication, teamwork, management and leadership. It involves interpersonal performance in the larger range of social context in which learning occurs. The analysis of social strategy indicated that it is the most preferred strategy employed among secondary school students in Nigerian while learning English as a second language. The average mean score of social strategy is 4.09 and standard deviation of 0.86. The implication of this is that they employ social strategy at high frequency. The analysis shows that the respondents believe in the usage of social interaction to learn English language. This has been aided by the availability of many social network that makes interaction more easier than before, communication across all platforms of social media are enhanced with the ability to speak English language. This may have aided the respondents' preference of social strategy.
Learning generally depends on the learner readiness to learn. By this, it implies that learning can only be effective if the learner is ready both physically and mentally. The analysis of meta-cognitive strategy use indicated that it is being employed more often and aid their retentive ability. The range of mean score of the usage of Metacognitive strategy is 4.22 and its standard deviation is 0.91. This strategy is been employed at high level. This implies that the students can recollect, retain and reproduce what has been learnt.
Affective strategy is a linked to learning process that emphasize on learning tone and emotion or degree of acceptance or rejection. It however varies from simple attention to control of emotion. That is from simple phenomena to more complex issues that are internally consistent with qualities of character and consciousness of respondents. This is a strategy that allows the respondents to think and relate the language been learnt emotionally so as to feel the sense of belonging. The analysis of affective strategy been employed by the respondent shows that the mean score is 4.09 while the standard deviation is 0.96. There is high mean score which implies that affective strategy is highly employed among the respondents. This may be due to the fact that emotional issues have an important relation with one's ability to relate very well in the society. Nigerian environment because of its multi ethnic has adopted English as official language and mistakes in English are not condone. As a result even at secondary school level emotion is attached to both spoken and written English language.
Result of the analysis of situatioal strategy indicated that there is high usage of this category of learning strategy also by the Secondary school students in Nigeria to facilitate learning English language. This is a method of communication outside the classroom or the syllabus of teaching and learning. The situational strategy is an informal way of learning English language through communication with parents, peers, teachers, hostel master and neighbors within the vicinity of respondents. The mean score for situational strategy usage is 3.95 and standard deviation 1.08. This implies high level of usage among the respondents.
Cognitive strategy allows learners to use their mental ability to acquire linguistic knowledge through employing appropriate thoughts and experience. It is a perception, sensation, idea or intuition from the process of cognition. This strategy is used to assess the ability of students to learn English language in secondary schools in Nigeria.
The result of analysis of cognitive strtagy indicated that the mean score is 3.94 and its standard deviation is 1.09. The means is slightly lower compared to other strategies while the standard deviation is higher than 1.0. This implies that there is strong disparity among the standard deviations of the items. The disparity may be due to the fact that cognitive learning strategy encompasses all the four skills of language that is skill of speaking, listening, reading and writing. www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 7, No. 8; 2014 Memory is the ability of the learner to keep, retain and recall information and experience learnt. In second language learning the ability to retain and recall from the target language is crucial. When a learner employs useful strategies to help him/her in the task of Second language learning, that make learning process easier. The analysis shows that the mean value of memory strategy 3.78 and standard deviation of 1.13. The implication of this is that there is wide variation among the usage of this strategy. This may be due to respondents varied ability to retain and recapitulate what had been learnt. The analysis implies that the respondents employed memory strategy less because of their low level of retention, recapitulation and practice. They pay less attention to their studies, lack language learning creativity such as using flashcards, connecting sounds, mental picture of circumstances and spending quality time on less profitable activities that does not help them academically.
Religion is communication with the creator and the ability of the learner to interact with the Supreme Being has always been the origin of wisdom. Religion plays a role in allowing students to learn second language as preaching, sermon and religious books are also available in English. Because of multi cultural and multi tribal nature of Nigeria and the adaptation of Islamic and Christianity brought to the country many of the holy books and are also written in English language as well as some local languages and both religions teach and encourage reading, recitation, and memorization. When a learner employs useful strategies to help him/her in the task of Second language learning that makes learning process easier. The analysis of the research data indicated that the mean average score for religious strategy is 3.77 while standard deviation is 1.29. The disparities between the two end shows that religion plays a lesser role as a strategy in language learning of the respondents.
Compensation language learning strategy is usually employed to facilitate students learning ability as it relates to filing the missing gaps in vocabulary, phrases or sentences. This involves using gestures, guesses and synonyms to convey meaning to language been studied. Compensation aid the learner to understand more about the usage of the target language. The analysis of compensation strategies employed by secondary school students in Nigeria when learning English language indicated that it is the least employed of all the eight strategies. The average means score value of compensation strategy as employed by respondents' is3.40 and standard deviation 1.24. The mean score value of compesational strategy is 3.40 and the standard deviation is 1.25. Hence it is an indication that Compensation strategy to learn English language among the respondents is employed on medium level.
However, due to differences in socio-economic status of respondents' parents, the process of employing these strategies in learning English language differs due to different enabling learning environment. Consequently, to facilitate cognition, memory and practice of the new language, the affluent learner may enjoy the use of numerous learning chances such as current practical books in learning English, watching TV, using computers, Video games, having lesson teachers to converse with, etc. while the less affluent learner socializes with teachers and fellow students in and out of classroom and plan for their study in the midst of all challenges, lacking basic support to aid cognition, memory and compensation strategies.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The pattern of strategy employment as revealed showed that, social strategy was the most frequently used strategy while religious strategy was the least in usage. The correlation between parent's SES and the choice of learning strategies indicated there was difference among respondents in the choice of memory, cognitive and compensation but no difference in the choice of metacognitive, affective, social, situational and religious LLS and parent's SES among secondary school students in Nigeria.
In order to bridge this gap strategy use should be integrated into English language school curriculum to provide students from less affluent backgrounds with learning opportunities and support that are obviously not available at the home level with emphasis on the use of improvised learning aids to cognition.
The personal use of aids such as flash cards, reading short story books that are available in the school library and engaging in academic extra-curricular activities, such as press clubs, debating and drama clubs should also be taught and encouraged among learners with opportunities for language practice with colleagues and better learners. Where such clubs do not exist, Principals and English language teachers should be supported to establish them.
Government should also make adequate provision to equip secondary schools with relevant educational technology including modern ICT-based language laboratories especially in rural areas where such facilities are not readily available and where the economy of the dwellers is generally inadequate and parents are mostly uneducated.
